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Majority A1•e In 
'l't,aching Field 
Will Address Graduating Class · Sundav 
• , , , For Graduatwn Day Has Come Our Way' 
el 
I Exercises To. 
Begin At 2:30 
c;m·. Thurmond 
c;;.·,,, W,•Icom~ 
.lnh11 1-:. l',•uri(uy. deputy 
u11,l,•1··H'l'r1•1:1r~· 11( :oit::J.tl', "'' ill 
.. ,•!i,,·r :h,· ,.,mnh•11e1•ml'nl ad-
,11 .. ... h, lh,· ~1·:uluatil11r cla:1-" 
!'-111111:i, at ~::Ill p,m.. 
A 11cohH· ' " W'11h•r1Hlro,, Mr. 
1'1•1,11•,,, v.·•• d!UIC'II for one tJ( I.be 
i..,, l•ISIU.11'-11' undff ~11.rJ' ol 
~1.,1t• 0..-.111 At:h~•,;1111. HIJ dviM'9 
111 lu,I, lh&.• JCfft'llllla of dt'p;f\• 
I '"'""l'l",.,J'Slorlo111lty11n.d_. 
I In IIIN' ).'I'll.I'll thL·S. .... 1h l'.:irolin• .m ,...,. 1rum nn Dloo;curt' posluon 
11 1hr ,.11,1,• l11•1t:n1r:m111 In bc-ina 
,, 1,, ·, ,I by "''rretur, lbnh:111 to 
, 1111 .. •t h1r1t•A- nr,1111, ~mt pmrnollnn 
f .. 11 f'fflf}l1171't'a. 
Th,• , ,,...,,1,,, r w.:a• J:r:nlUlll,rd rrnm 
W.,11~··,,.,r .. huth M'hool. :attcndPII 
W,·~• J'u1111 r ... twn 7,,11n 1,1ntll 
,II hro:1hh 1111•1."l"d hnn kl rfflln. 
.,11t1 IAl•'r ,cludlo.,.I at 1\1""1o'lln uw .. 
<-,'. ' _. . ,· " ,· • ' - . . . - - - . • , ' , • , '·. • . - . • - · ' . ·- . .~· ' ._ . . I • 
PAGE TW...:.::o:._ _____________________ T. s I o•••o ..... 
To The Underclassmen 
At thJll particular time of tlM' year. 
the~ (• mut'h en11•huiie. on l'hallenaing 
the M.'flior111 to takl' nd\'&nlqe of the op.. 
portunltie1 a11 thl'}' \·entnre into the 
world. Thttrt' i• nn fetuully lmrortant 
cbnllt!ng,• to )'Oll, th~ underl'laac,men. 
a,i you conllnue rour (our )'t!&rll at 
Winthrop. 
h lJI Ufl to )'"ta to ,itrh-e to 1.N: a \ffll• 
rounill'll lntlh-irtual. In oril•r to do that. 
it i• Jll'C'f'Mat')' tlwl )'UU make the most 
out uC •·Mt ,·nu hn~ nD\I' In.tend of 
~~~~i~n:l~~~o~~ir~lu~.~~,!\'i 
he.• trutr heppy whm T (NI ()I.II I?" ffl)' 
O\\'ft ~-: but ) 'OU C'1lft 1,, AA ha ppr IP tol-
l,•1tt.•, if yuu Jll.11 forth an ~ort. 
\\"here- 11id nl1 my time ro!'' is a 
~~J:,lj!i~:.x::ri~I~~ ~:1~~! ::,1:,:i,~.,: 
t;int fador "fftt.·tlng your ~tudie,, an~ 
a,·t h·it iyie. •:ndca\'Or not to w.-it until 
~·11u 1· ,...l!ior ,\'L•:u· to makL• UI) extra work 
r,·,1uin'tl for ):"r:uluruion. "fhe SGA, WA-
.\, \\'l '.\ , and ,,thl•r orranlzntiona and 
duh." nlfl,rd an oullL•l for you for ex-
lrA·l'll!'rit·ular work. 
How h,\rd Jt ia to keep In touch with 
th~ ron•U'ltly chanrina events uf the 
world. )'et it hi e\~n harder onC'C habit• 
de\·elop enaultins J'(IU In a "don't cara'' 
attitude. Th~ lecture couno 111 made up 
or the moat lmport.nt 11pukors of the! 
day. wh11 are uuthorit.h,a In their \'&riou11 
lidd~ A better l"OUl'C'e ror lnrormlns 
one,'$ 11"'1( c.-ould not be uked for. At. 
tendam-e at the 1«1uru la verr lolY. ia-
tlet.-"ll: "° there i11 a arrcat need Cor )"OU 
h1 impro\'1? thi11 aiituation. Nol only 
wili takins intert11t in world affain 
,~1uip ~·011 better ror the time when )'NI 
an- ~nioN Rnduatina, hut it \\'ill alFO 
~Ip )·ou in the ,ophomore tulinr pro-
gram, teacher11 exam,. 111d 2raduate ftC• 
ord exnma. 
The artbt ,eria i• planned ror yODr 
'~ftt and mtertalnmenL AUendance 
ill L'llporbnt In affettina your intel'flt• 
and 11ttitu~. which •A'iU alrett )"OU L"I a 
well-rounded pert!OII. .. · 
So to you, the uftderelulmen, there 
r~n:11yo:·:· ,h~x::=t,o:p::r::~ 
P.D. 
Carry The Spirit 
Our ,foor lit opening! On Sunday we 
will olficlally eonter a new period in oar 
lin.•:t. Our day• of tralnlni and our 
t:;-:!11rr.:::i~~ :~~:~: :.;:-~~ 
intlh'idualfty atand before u... Let's~ 
1he lb1r to l~ ru1ure .. -ith a purpoae:! 
l.ct"i- act.art out determined to meet our 
~-wr)·d:iy problll!r:tJI ,.1u::1nl)· and deter-
mlnetl tt• lh'I" with a meanin2 iD. our 
Jh'r.o1. Ourinl!' our (our yee.N a~ Winthrop 
" '"" h.1.,·l' fonrm'tl many thin~rrom 
hin.· tn • ·ear "rat" fa,:e.o1 tu the Jl('Oper 
anilt• ror u1nrt:ar-1Joard.". Let'A re1olv~ 
now to makl' thi,i knowled1e-u1e-rul for 
OUNl'h-.~. :uNI £or uther-1 • ._., well 
• T/1,: tJ1iH011 ~r'r• done 11,-rc 1oe'H 
re111tmbrr fr,rcl)tr. TIie nphomort 
Pt'p Parodr--and Jfnallr whuti•g 
th,: rup a/t,:r /011.r lriu, tltf' "Hir,h-
~.+tr"". (Uld t.lte ()Id Sowtlt at Juior~ 
&1tior ar,: tire tleing• wlaicla ltat"r 
nurie '60\, r1triable rqw.tatiaw. lAt'• 
J,;t'rp th,: t'Hllul.fl<'.- GHd •P irit 
H·..\id .#ta l't' kepi oMr tlu-c uiltd. 
N.'o\f'n ttt IHr• IYiHIArop for life 
o•hridf'.. 
Ld01 ao out and make the wor1cl 
kno"· we're In It! V.t'1 da IIOfflethiq 
•·Ith ouriives! L«'• prove wllllout qu-. 
lion th11.t w11 ha\·e the aplrlt that made 
•50 the clua w~ lo,el M.P.S. 
It W a's Great 
Jo:yery ,·~ar about thl1 time. our . that haJ; now hetoffl'J a tradition I Here 
thouPt11 t~rn to sood-h>-."• and ••rn see ,ve 11·ould like to pauae and thank all )~ nrxt >•r"-but •ilh the ,eniora ,r~0 a~:1~:~k~o ~!!a:~rn.:'!!d 
: ,i. mostlr the N.!dest !"ord _ln.e~ the the S011homonrl1u. 
~rid. thnt little ord rood bJ • We would like to •how our aratltude 
B,·t~r(' ~,. t.#t(' ff1tior•. Jl'Gf/ NII· lo .MiN Threlkeld ror Mlpfns UI with the 
forr 011t•idt' tire•<' 11t1leR to MN!I the tre.shman breclc.fut. 10phomore cttltbra-
~Jd, rrw.tl k'flrid, k'f' 11:011ld lib lo 1ion.-1. and the many timN that lhe ha• 
girr ,,.,, tl111d·• lo 111aN, ON Wi•- had to pu\ out extra effort to make our 
tlt.rop'" Ca.tpll• /or makiltll "0111r t1lay a happy one, :~:..:c;::t ,J,b011.t, lttlp/lU, a,ul To Mn. )feadow11, the Campwa ~ 
Her, 1ili1'..'\ Sto••e. M.1811 Cloud, Mr. Oates 
J,' ir,.t or all our thank» 10 to .. oar and Mr. Hutchfn,on, we'd like to 1fre 
llml')·00 for btolnr •·lllins to .-.etp with a huse bouquet tor betns around and 
c,ur 1.1anr problem.ti these reara and es- ready to liatea to our WOii 
Pt'f"iall.r thankl'I and appreciation for For bclns our mothen •~as from 
rMns the Seniors tha.t. Int ftiq oft'- home, ror maldns Senior hall one of 
<'amp.ls after Junlor-Sealorl the beat. and ror heJpina ua have a won-
Speaklns or Junior..8enlor, it wu te,. derrul Na'\')' Jam lflltllon, we'd like to 
rifit? T.-.at mNn1 IOfflltOne sorbd \'WfJ' expre1111 our appreciation to )liq Rap. 
hard to entertlll!!. u11. T~ In line ror dale and :Mn. Rutland. 
thanks here are the Junior clua. Nancy 
Chapman, and Jan,, Rogers. 
Remlnl~inr or our fre14hmnn )'PaT, 
we would like to !\!member our"\"" coun-
,ellnN, board memberA. nnd dom1itory 
ha21t~~11. We owe them much ror help,, 
inr to beain thl.il new ~perience on 
the rliht foot. Then rame llUr *lphomore 
year-anti Ruthie \\'IIUam~ who haJ 
the broin atonn ror 10phomo1e week 
To Dean Hardin, we would like to 
HPlfflf our low and devoLloa for lhi-
tenina to our mall)'" problema, for &fllDt-
lng u11 llo-eak~nd IN\'f'9. and for ju1t 
bein&" our "dean". 
Ji~d bP":t ~: ~':8~~8jlc:ar:~• J.: 
runnr M.)'lnp on the blackboard and 
the llttl~ bit or ma.ii that came our wQ'i 
B.J. B. 





a.u,. HarnU -- - -· New• Editor 
Sarah E!n~r • .• ·-· Society Editor 
EUtT i..-11 ·--- A.at. &oc. Editor 
Ana H.,. . ..... _. -· _ Bookaepcr 
NUQ X.nolall ---.. Hlstoriau 
Auocia&ltr.dl! .. 
Pana, DI.Inn. ~Uy Balctt, 
and Manha s.rrau 
AllnrtlalagN.,,.._. 
Ann P.torahlaU lllld Joey Skan 
Mulba rueau .. --.. -·- Ca.rtourliat 
•UJ Lou Ndhe and 
lm011111t Wu.a - - ··- Pbotosnpben 
BollbM r,--. Loa Lewll. and 
BobbM Whillock -·- Cirmlatlan llol, 
COLUNKl~TS: Abey Counia, Franca Eakes. and JlU ShllkT 
----------------------
11.EPOII.TEll:Sz ).1artha BakN', J~ BallitntlM. Pegy Barut. Belty,a ffinlat. E1akt 
Pilt.mRn. hlu PDPMlnlff. Nld Ma11Je W111U111~e 
A.D'fDTl8DfQ SOLICITOll.81 &en, Loll I.Uord, San, A9hk7, M,-n Auslltn, Man 
Alb Banka. l..olUle e..ett, Ina: l'inky, Lou.lee OriN, DNnor Ha.Nbl, C,amtUa 
Santi. Mary rr.,- Heriot. .aeau ~tt. En ~P. Pate LornklJek, Mar7 Ann 
Martla. BIWto BIMI Mceany, OUN llchddln. Mar,- lldluler, llu)' l'Galff Roblo--
-,. S..ely Slllrk7, Belt, Welllq, MUf .A.I.a Wlthenpoca, ad 8uthJe Wlllu,1111,. 
..._. .~...-.. N....-11, 1na II tu PIii& om. at a.cit..: 
a.c. ....... Adollllnbl.11'1'1. 
.......... Price $UCI ... ,.. 
......, ......... a•.....an•~•........,_ .......... ._......._, ... ,...a. 
What We Live By 
,,._~•IAU ........ ar..-. 
latlo. foa &CellnCJ• .......---. aad hi,,, 
011Na .._c.Hrilta die Wla*-~ ca..-. 
Teu wW ..... 111-11,._..u.., ...... 
tiOalOUIJ'fahnlll-rt.ae .... .., .. 
.... hada-s.J. of ... ......--
Br NELLE! WYLIE 
Afler "t'vcral at 
0 f~~:P~h~t i'.~~~wlf! h\·cen 1>artiu. meti1.-:nrN, anti otht!r :1etlvi-1 it>M oC &nior week, the only re11ult WL• the re-nlitation that for our final 1.'tl1tlon or TJ tho l u,n1al lla,ne or thi1 
c-olumn wall not quite 
:arrropriote! At this point, the mu1 
thin(l'I' that belon2 here an .ona that 
1:11n't be ;WJt men:.ionl?d .. cuually". 
scnoR VESPERS • •• 
openert Senior week in a 1t,le th.at 
madi• u. realize that .. our wa,e1t•· hu 
1·cnlly nrrl\'cd. That Ont trip dowa the 
nMe in eapa an,I aowna wu a ncver-to-
:;rR~~t~~:;:· ~~~:~:':~:hr: 
miml the ~rio~n:u, or, the occ:aaion. 
9Dfl0R CIIAPEL • • • 
w.u the twent of Senior •·~k both 
dreaded and looked forward to. For the 
!h~t o~\~~ !~8for0! ;:~ifi1~~~~1d!~~~ 
It wwa a time or 11mil~ and tea.n, but 
L"' the. lfflnR' roe~ .. they're tean of lhank-
fulneM", too. 
HOJIOll.lJIC ••• 
tht? tienion, the Prffidcnt'a r«eptlon, 
~nior picnic, movie, partiea, etc., have 
l)('t!n ouRta.ndins entertainment.a or the 
week. The wonderful f1111 , rood, and just 
"la.oet.time gct-toeethen" went a )'l&rt 
of our lut week at Winthrop that will 
long be remem~~. • 
TO THE SENIOR Ct.AU omCERI ••• 
a word or 0 t hank1" i1 not. enou2h. 
\Vi(h.)ut their Interest and hard work, 
thl' :cenior clu.i could ne\·er have reach-
ed ltti goal11 this year. More than thanka, 
too. they dei-en•e praiae ror all their 
ndrled efforb for Pep Mt.-et. Daisy Chain, 
aud el'lpeciall) for those "~xlra Jittle 
rrh·ilege.<1". 
A LITTLE ADVICE , • • 
that any senior ml&"ht be fntensted 
in can be round in la,t week'• Saturday 
Evening PO!'lt ••• the article i1 eontitled 
••How To Pick Your 801111", Some an 
wonderinw if th!"!'U ,be ,any ~bo ... ico ! 
"'DIDO AIID AENEAS" • , • 
whith will be pr9ebtied Saturd&1 af. 
lemoon in honor or the Bftliora and their 
scu~t,. rromi11e.1 to be an outatandlaK 
an1I entertaining C\'enl or the -.reekend. 
F'-"1turin1 M>me or the 81!.Dior mu:.lc 
niajon in lr.idln&" role& and membt:r11 
of lhl' other clane,i and muaic faculty, 
thr opera 'll'ill able., diaplat the work ,,r 
tM" <'ul in 11la21.' eo1tumm11", make41r, 
et<. 
AKHOUNC£NEJn' e ~ • 
or noitt year'11 membtH or Senior Or-
der call1' ror eonaratulatlons to the H"'' 
"inlluentiab1". Our beff wi1hea to Chap. 
man, Beth, Jerry, and MerllJD,. And not 
to forget the new "orderleu". the best 
or luck to you with your eofl'ee-maklnr 
lllld di,i.b-washinar fn '111 
AU fMI" l Nft JMa ft'"IOIII af SU.a. 
811d Hr "'Wit"' ca11111:u1o IN.I _. aw l 
..... acbl ... itd. lllb pet ...... l flNl 
111M U..}MNJoolluMU.,. ...... 
b. toW. • l Bad m7NII ce....,W.~ "'wit,, 
flllll°, WW .. awflil kiaUagt 
As I lit(t ntY ~ and ID>' book1 durtn,: 
... m Wft'k. to I.Nllle O'o'fl" to wrtLe 0.-
~. my m.tltemates, JIUl.e aN a...1 .. 
.relied, " II we"re lllD aua4)'1rt1 •Mn ~ 
;et badr, ... lD up. .. Smart ..... lhoN two. 
On. the WQ" Offr I meounter,d 111 \'ffY 
dUIIC\llltd JIil For huun "'Mou. Lldllolilll., 
had pleaded wttb lier to tau their aollfd 
"dnlnty" elolhN to the t..undaeL 1'1111.U,-
C'GNQnUn, an.cl •flff dreubll two heoV)' 
l.1111ndey b~ for llw blocb. Jill ;1.t lat 
found her1C1f before lh1t mlnele 111.ac:hinll. 
SM had alrmd)' p;i,ld tor 11111 me 11'1 the ma-
chine, Wl!'i&hcd the cloths. and wu ptUni: 
ready to clump thffll bl. SJ,e oSlll!ntd lier NJ 
to put tha "dalntiN" .. onlJ to ftnd &bat It 
conialned notlllnJ INt abNta llftd laftla. 
l'Colhlnl to du IMtt retum to Se11Dr ball.and 
,:d the rllbt 1t11Jed clotJI& ,... mall! .. 
Ua!a dOlty ............. ,. .... , •• i....srr ----
_ .... ~ ............... .... 
............. 1...a..D1&t111 
I toud the jou:maUsa ae&c. bm:tl.o& as 
tllUaL lb • ....._.,. WU fnn.Ucally look• 
in, s. • new• l&M7 M' had .._ Ulat dala: 
• mbNte ....... wlueh .......... to bll 
round ftOW-Cpnbabb 1n .._ tnm ma. Ml". 
-.r,, I ull:ld Mm to read owr 1 ~ C'DP1' 
of 1111' eol.umn. Wlwlll 1w lnllhtd M tumed 
lo me and Aid, "Tllla aa&.mn llkolaJd b. lrllt• 
Illa deutr ..... ao u.at..,.. u. Wlol aa 
_._.._.. IL"' LI which l npUal. ""Y-. .. 
............ ,.. ....-ad,. 
nw.,, • .i..et.tlll • 
The Campus T ow-n Hall 
B! JILL SHULER 
Our Preoid,nt Write, •• , 
1950 WiU Be Rem,mbrrrd 1Dltli Pleaaun •• , 
S01111' Motherly Ailolce from Our Mothrr aumy from Ham• , •• 
A Fareroell lo Navy Blue ••• 
HENRY MAB COlfFJDDfCE 111 SENIORS CLAl8 OF 'SO COMBINES OUANTITY WJTH 
To ...... lllor1 of IISO: 
l appr'ft".la.Le Vt:'I')' r:iuch this apport.unllJ' 
of a pt,nona.t "rd o( rarewell to 7ou u you 
mrapleto )'IIUr t"llllele ml'ftT 1111 Wlnthrup and 
..-i.lff i,pon a 1- And w.tff (,ckl of •chil'!Yit-
,.._wnat-u,of,-lla .. bau.alWUI, 
luo,, for t«.&t JHn aad tlvrill.g tllal Uone 
'911 MH lleea a put of Wintkrop. Im• 
..-,.., ,..... penaaWJ :apoe die ... 
llltll1iu._.cOlltllbu.tmg .. dllttradl• 
u- .... IPlrtl ., th.It cam,-. u ts 
-aputoflMrec.ardaad inerg,tt,lalo 
&la• blatoric aail cudtlul1t pul of lit.• 
loulb C•tol.aa Collof,it for Women. 
You o~ preparlbl to lean' and C1osi: at 
u. who wlU fffflGb1 hen! .lln mia 70u dur-
lna tho 1Ueffe!d1111 ,ears. Howe\'er, wo will 
not Cori;e,t JIJII. Wt' aball alwuy• be ln.Lerest-
cd la your Wdl.lillre 11$1 happlnas e, you MO 
thru.&1h ure and will follow 70u with Jove 
and lnlerul In t¥1!'7\hlnl you do. We hac,ct 
- •Ill Mer rrom you 11$1 aboul you Crom 
lime to limit. 
Wit wa&dlt11dr eaped: JOU lo mab a 
:oa1r11nuloa 10 lM ave la wllkll '°"' a .... 
'Wit 11a.. .. do.lM aboat llrt ftl111t d 
,-, ~ Wa Imo• J• will IN 
coa.dNa lhal .._ '° tlobtg roa r.e.d 
n.d11 aol MIF u,u TWneU lMlt u,oa 
,_. Abu lhlar, 
Wit Pl'P Ood', rtthest blesllno upon you 
and aaure you aSMII of aur lntft"e&t 111 JOII 
and 1111r lcwe ror )'OU. 
llactNIJ, 
H1t11l"f8.S1ma. 
Pl"•lldnt ot w ... 
lhrop coUegit 
CONQRATULATIOD TO THCIE WHO 
NAVE ATTAINED DJPLONAI 
Te IMI CIiia of 11111 
Wo a.l,oll mla ec.cll one of you from fO'&r 
aC"CUIUlfflfd plrlees at Winthrop- whtn anqther 
aMion ope11a: we ahall ner-laer you witb 
pleMUrt' ~ WI! lhlak of )'OUI' '"otta1nn91t,i 
..... 
•• NDSf>hllU• pu .. -41..w-II .... h,a.,., aUaiaNI. your dlp1-u aail Ha dua 
u.aa -11: .... -1tlbl&.I• •ortlrr ldtah 
10 lbe C..pua llf•. You ba" •ll)IPW&C'811 
IN IOJ" .Z w-.pnaalft e8ort iA CoU..,. 
lldtrilSN aN at• prtpaNd to idltalifF 
, .... .t:1ro&1a •WI IIINa of lit.it commv..al• 
u .. la •hlch rau ..W u.,., W• ba"N ~-
deace • ,-... hlhln: - w.lu f• a"" 
- ct J9U wlldom Md lb"111,gth to acllla..,. 
holhl- .z Ji.Je. 
llblol111Ir, 
!Cho 1:.r. Ga.- Hudla 
DNDolWomitn 
Well to pt on with the job9-
MOTE TO IDflORS: 
A Celle-red-a rour ,- loal made pos-
,tble hp pop'e dollch. 
THII COULD HAPPElf TO YOU-TEACH• 
..... 
Tnltlc- Cap: "0.l )'OU lrnOw what t rnMft 
•MIi 1 hold up my haad:'"' 
Nb Old Lodp: " I auaht to. ror du.ftJ' 
,-ears I WIIS Ill Rhool Leachtt." 
OVDJIEAAD AT CLUIIOII: 
Women--<knenaU,- SJlt'Dkiq. are cenenU, 
1pcaklftl.. 
ao TIIUZI 
Aa uh trar Iii aamatldJII' to p111 uhN 
bl U .... tooi:n hnn'I lfOt • ftoar, 
TACT II maldn.g a blind det• fNI al 
b-1t wll,11 TOil wblzi Joa won, 
Tll1t real n._ lhal DICIIIIT Iii ullitd. 
,acr 1a 111a1 • ...- au .. H,• 
A FREBHNAII" II I pitnoe wbo llalllk1 
nil ... ill Nto for llle dadeDb,, 
Taldnl • rest frum ~nl Ill.is column., I 
went to die ~teen to pldt up .-...e iww1 
or CW.MP lilOeles. A lol. ot dletlril Wlft' dil· 
~ tbeN' a- of Use d:iy. I h:ippened 
to bNr U.111 brtWant stalftnmt b,. a.u,. Aaa 
U ....... ''Robert Bums lorl'Ote "Ta a FldJ 
Mauaie'."' And tbtffl ,._ Colla piped l:n with, 
'"DtdM'IIHM\1' ~Can,ou hm&k'lf' 
an. Eqllu maJar elliuq • q\llNUon tlMo 
... ,. 
AIJmondon,JMard,..._J_ 
1e11m1 BMtr i..e abold • ncmt IN'ellt Ulat 
IOolt place In a.a al IMlr el-. Imm, u 
tboup Uni °' the "(alffol& fklwen" WII 
... Llbahavtq I bit ta• cone,. aeaior, It tbaU>. 
TM Droleaor &lan9d at bn and •Id: -rhtN'• 
• J'OUbl wcmson bl Ulil dam malq a fool 
CVAUTY 
Du, litlllon: 
Qultll c,ftcn -.·ht'l"ct there 6a qu•nUt,, the 
q11alU., la not In Pf'O]klrtlml, but thll ii fu 
(rom i..-111, tnat lro tt. niac o( t.he Claa rot 
""SU. At lht' b(oaiMlnl of th~ IIChool year, J'OLI 
held 1\r,l pl~ IN bitm& 1M' llllrlnt dul to 
llw- ... •-rtw Grand IWcl... howeTer, JOll 
w('~ not dintitnt wllh qu3nOlJ OftQ', you 
1lllrted eAl"ly In tbe -'M dl!!IKMIJtnUn.l 
puur 1lne qualkJ' abca,. In the Pep Neel. and 
,otbn oe:, .. ,'°"' durlna the yeM. 
ll:a.PF7 IIK'lMlfk11 or 1111.1 ._-,.n c.1'11a71 ie-
lUPtn M\ thf' tmnt1, 11nd bcoru oi thuse OI' w 
who h.iivll' liftld • •th yoa... Your U.01.lchUlll 
1ic.•i;o uni.I nne IP&rll i,f l'OOpcratlon, 11lonU: 
with yuu li'Aft'tlent ll!Ol.len.Jil1, bu mllde 1h11 
on..· ul it. bllppic.t and mtm Nll.d'actory 
)'L'lln. In Se111.ur lu:i.11 • , • Ofll' that will never 
bf' rrrraoum. 
In our farev.·eil& lO you \Ye.? W'hlh for eM."11 
of .Yllll II hnPIG' lilld 9lkTU!lful ~n~. As you 
., IO )'UUr ehoRn HIii! 1,1,'0l"lc )'Ol,ll' Alma 11,f•ter 
lol.'Ollld lllllllc~ 1h11 one, Q11111l reqUffl of 7111,11: 
"llaad vp to l'OIII" jd, aad d•'t b. 
afraid af IL 
HON lt1'11 .. nprd JOU. 
Te bra ... de nwud ro•: 
wor1ia_ao1 .. ,..i,ao1." 
&manlf, 
Elda J. Re,act.Je 
c--1or.Bellllir 
""' 
TH AND FOR A WONDERFUL TEI R 
l>MrOaaa•f 'll1 
Oradu111tlm1 II 111nMal upo11 111! June 4 ffl<'ans 
"'°"' 1hon ptlln1 lkll' diploma- •It Ill.Nm 
that WI! nrv INovln, tho "'Urand HoLel" forever. 
Our fwr )'L'U"I at \Vblthmp h.'.IW been IO 
•hwl. but In thnt tlln.e \I-,. bllve eome tn 
II.now ond lnor.·e enril uther. I lhlnk. pcrh111P1, 
our smlor Jl!'ar. haa beC!l'I the moat pnfoct 
of 1111. Su~ we\•e had uur little ups ond 
do11,·.,..._but all in all, our elau bu made 
11 llnc ~put.1Uon for llllll!ll. 
I cm 11H1tr pu ift.lo wocda mf thaab 
fm b•ftllf bite• pNlldHI of our dau 
tills y,eu. JI WH • prl•IJate 8lld - op. 
,...Nllltftllal:...-INl.._.t .... 1tftr 
Mel • •lb h•ft .. lbe fuha,._ I waat 
lo lbalak 1taell. &Ml .,.UJ ON of JOU t-. 
, .. •u- e1 ., 11 ... 1 tw bemt 11ie ,.... 
due aN-,. Ndd:llt m. 11p la ... ..,_ 
tll. ... JdW-,-allJOWIMlfila.d-
o,erall-. 'W• Nlllola't h• .. ~plbhad 
a .thlllf 1f ltNfYOM IMdll'I ar.cJI log.U-, 
tJar ... latlildr-dlbla.Alalloly-
lu..-e ....._. t"We ,...., rm NI ftrT u. 
lk11lU1t -d lbe ltltt! l en tlo 11 ..,. 
... 1119 ""1'1la-." 
1111)' 11111 or )'GU hirvf' llluti, IU~C'elll 411d 
la.11Pl*lo• till our daM Nun.ion. 
"Toc,dk,,,IOo. - 1on,. ataod-b,.." 
• Wllhlew-. 
Lou Grice 
By Mary Counts 
ol IIH.U. Whm aM la lhn,uP, J •·ill ,wt.'" 
I at dawn at i>M OI the Llbles vdth .... 
EIHUr. who WM teWna about Ill l'ft'elll eCIII• 
\"t'ts.ltion. &ht' had With 0.- llcCDJ0 al.Lia 
•. J. fl weftl -11tunc Uk, th.ii: 
0.... McCo,., "'Do JOU .... up iMM 
)aili .. ,.. ,.. .. ,_ n&-....,. .... 
,_,,,.. 
--~Fh"'Y-.eu.1ot-,1Mad.'" 
!>Na MeC.e,1 ..,, ... cwlalaly -1 INt" 
t litrt UI I.hot ON. On the wa7 GIit l nn 
in\o the l!'CUlal' ., Ula Senior todtUon or Toa, 
f11tU1t W,U.. l • topped ta LelJ Jltt of my llnl&• 
ale to malco lbla column o Liauahln.c riot. 
ffff words ct wlodom llftd advii:,e t'hl'el'l!d n,e 
un to npt 1.o Uie nnbh .• , • nnd I quDIL• her-
"No m•ll1tr t.ow llapld yvur col11ma will 
aeu11d to ..,..11"1'•1t lhen'1 lll••n one u.ai 
will la"lh-llobWo C.1111111111 Iha la"flul al 
a11"fllila9.'" I hope that holck trw In this ta•. loo,, Dohbll!'. 
.... 
Well, 01 QI)' jolt~ be,rtn to run out al 
thll limit, I •·naald lib to add tblli bit of ad· 
wl(,e to au undeftlaa.tmrn. Oori't taJto Ufe 
too •rtouel.J \'ou will M\'er Cfl out ol it 
au,~. n.,,,......,.. And •llo to the nHt author or 
1h11 colwnA. I a..,. e,ye,ry JG,lle boo* bl the 
l!'DUntl')' ,- )'N to pick OUI .U prlntabt. Joll;a 
a ata.dr. or wrilklf: Md tntq paper, spiN 
all °'""" the cam,pw La Jet 1'flll In an all tlw 
fanny ~ to varloua sbldfflls &bat 
)'OU &ren.'I Ible to "Ml", 1 load t,prwriler, 
end the ebillb' to 1MM die atialcnt body 
laueh ftot'l7 wNlt.. YOll'U noad It all l baw-
dncovltnd. In cme al\o,t fOlwnn ; howl!ftl' U 
bu t.e.s 111.ore lhu • pJeuure aftd one at 
the ll'IUI)' IUmorin I wW ha'l'CI to t1te with 
me when I luVlt .IIIM! 4th. I'd lite to a1Y 











.....,,,....l,lllO Ta& 1oa•aor11.1.• 
, .... _ 
History Reveals That Class Of 1950 Has Moved 
Across Winthr~p Ca~pus In Four Colorful Years 
Inauguration Of Traditions 
Marks True Bulldog Spirit 
Br NAWCY KENDA.LL 
"'Jt •am•t IO 11111e aoi, •1-D - 1ru -..lC MIia. 
and 1111• •• an -rial ....._"' 
I 
C.irts or all Kimi" 
CHINA SJLVElt 
- - . Castleton Towle 
· TYPING Haviland Gorham 
MADE EASY Syracuse Heirloom 
Bavarian Alvin 
Make Your Summer 
v-llon PIIOPITAILI I 
=.::::::!'": Hearn's Jewelers - 1 
.... to badd .. •PIG- ,. 
lltacltdll. lt.ul .. H·SNCI: tni'*-
lf You Don't K11ow lermrg , 
LOUIS HA YNl Rod< Bill, 8. C. Dial :U28 149 Main St. 
Cong1"11l11la1ions aml ht•sl wiMhe,1 lo the sen• 
iors m11l other gracluak-s. We h·usl lhal J·om· stay 
with u~ ha,1 hccn plcai;:1111, sm·c·cs,ihil and profit. 
al>le. · 
We ha,·c tried hard to hr vo111· rrit•ncl while 
you were at Winthrop - 111111· our ~oml wi~lce~ 
eontinne with you. 
Ir we ean he or scr,·iee lo ,·on al am· lime. 
pleast> rall on us. We hope llmi yon will 
0
have a 
most pleasant summer aud wish for yon a bright 
and happy future. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Rotlr. HIii'• Oldrsl and Largtot Depart-nl Stare 14h11••:t1mt1 I Knou, Your Jeweler I 
:.•:::10~-=-=:.:"::·:.-=:·:.::"':. ... =.11---..... ______________________ _. .. _________________________ __. 
PAO£ FOUR T H E IOKRIOltJA N 
Fddaf, JW11 L 11$~ 
1950 History Reveals • • · • • - Continued From. Page 31 Happy Day! • • We Won 
T\... sw .. , • .j .. ,t u .. ~-t T~. c}.....:.t- ;~? 











Bea111i/11I Latt Trimmed Ll1111me 
At 
CATo·s 
During Senior Week 
For Those Snacks 
Viait Us 
At 
THE GOOJl SHOPPE 
Jmt Aero• The Way 
Bring Yonr 
Family and Friends 
For A Delicion~ Meal 
At 
THE STEAK HOUSE 
CONGRATULATIONS 
lo the 
ClaS11 of '50 
Sherer'• would like to take lhl• opportunity 
to thank the Girls In Blue ror their Patronare 
durinr the p:ut mm. 
· HalJf! lho« oradllOllon dr, .... dtallftl at 
Sherer's Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co. 
North Trade Street Telephone No. 4161 
CONGRATULATIONS 
To The 
Class Of '50 
HELMS JEWELRY 
Rock Hill's Finest 
155 Main SL Dial .164-1 
Plldar, 1 .. L IIN 
TR• IOBaaoaJA• PADIOft'III 




- - --- - --
1'1,e Laundry Way 
Sopl,o,nore Night Out 
Dance Ti me 
Cl"ss 1'ime 
Library Study Time 
Tlw Wat!.· 'Ii., St>11ior 
"or'- I I 
a. 













....... IIZ T•s .1oaw1oa1&• ................ 





"'Wherl' Your SPtJrling 
Dollar Bu11• Marr" 
ROCK Hll.L 
Hardw~eCo. 
An11thin11 in Hardu,are 
PHONE 3121 
' . . I
. 
You'll Bt• 
When Yon Ent 
Au Appeti.<ing Meal 
at 
THE BLUE MIRROR 
Caldwell Street Koeck Hill, S. C. 
For In Bchn•,•n 
l'tleal Snacks, 
You'll Find Your 
Treats At 
MYER'S SUPER IUARKET 






Baker's Shoe Service 
Disl ~8-11 128 C'aldw•II St. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
To The Class Of '50 
For Graduation Girts -
SHOP BELKS! 
Arter Graduation comes Vacation 
Fm· Just the Things Y 011 Need 
Come To 
ROCK BILL, 8. C. 
WADE H. MEEK 
Wnlchea a11d JerMlr11 Hepa/rin11 
ELE\,TRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIOS 
111 OA.ICLAND A.VE. - PHONE 2171 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Now is Ihe time to buy that "Gradua, 
tion", Falhcr's Dn~· or Wt>dding Girt 
Below WHOLESALE COST. A 11 
Prices C..aah, phis lnx. 
Sterling Candlcslicka 
\Vhat A lluy At 
Costume Jewelry 
Re,r. Sl.50 Only 
89t 
Sterling Link Brncclcts 




4 for $1.00 
69c 
98e 
Ladi••' R•autlful Slone to Ston, Straight Row 
Rhinestone NccklaC'c1t 81.98 
(Ideal for Graduation Day) 
Special 
fi7 Ladl .. 
Sterling 
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[
Sur.-. ,1 1110. bit of Huven ft'll I Wt• 11.N dlf Slftlon 01 '50 
'!~~ ':!~ .;,:!~nU:: ... ~<m./ ;':!:":/ 
JG WIJlllar. )Gaye, lo tfte ~i:,OU U1t'ffl NI their ""' a'tMd Yl!'".J' 
1111111,NI Illa C'iiijiaYft, bot wt'',. .md will nlways lhlnk ot U-, 
~ IQA Thtlll""' wllh ia. uni- :., t!\e dl-mr wnbllunai pl,; in 1hclr 
-~ Wanb. to bll1 11. II.ii 0.11! I 
Wr, the dK'&rtk,i rnaj(,n, do W,. TOI the d4a (If '52, - Jn.ye,I 
q1u-th to \M J\lnklr d»I. l'I\IIJars lht•m wllh lheit bb,dl tr.• an I 
llll rirtb'1t ty~\ar In onlw to, I.fie' :h!N,cl1t tbill lhl!7 m117 be 
mtffl "P wllh J4leil LllndDII, \""'1111 b11t tlK' bl:R SDter c-bul of I 
w.,, l,oJ:ila,le c.,_..11 aa.d. a.tl7 them all. 
An• Ed-• bequealh to anyanr To u.. c-lu• ot 'tl, .,,." ID)', "IC 
:~,:·:~ 1:·.,:~: ~:i~=-,;1=~1 :!,'!:~~:~::d-:~.\'CIV('I 
wlmil conalfll "'ab.alul•b' nothlna. 
but LDklna •harthand ••• -. we Tu M1111 Rapd11le, wet, lht' ll'lll5." 
r.re on our way ln 9P"nd • ure-1 •1( ':!;II, ke,i\'C! ht'r bfohlnd her 1.ll'U 
lime Ln 1hi., bl.a w ide wmld In a 111111kln~ ot all tlK' niro th:1111:5 Me 
"WL'SUn,a" holwe. I c111l do t1rr WI , , also, ..-e IH\'~ 
w .. Ylf'IIIIM Pwl9l. aiui. a11e I hl'r with 11n~r bunth o1 airtr. 
McCarly. MIid.red C.tt, Nin• ,tJ. 1 ;·~o will lo\·e her u mUC"h u -
!en. Fraa La.dler. le.nb Allllt;J• 1 · · 
BellT La1bllH, aM C:.Nlp. ~ t. We, ' " d•• of 'SL le.::aw tJc,i;in 
ka,... aur ltMi ww:I drvoUon or llardi.11 ,11 Mr offu:~ !.,, l111ffl build· 
tM llhurt 11M llrt'IHI fflN't.Mp uf lnK wllh 1111 lrt'r perm~ llllps, 
Tri &c..:a to lM' ,twllor ,rim- ma· l'ltqUt'tlt- -..::a1u.t'S, aftd ~ 
,lt,n.. on "11..w 9t'hlDH '11Guld tundlM'I 
~ff/JLOrNENT ACENCY 
;~ ( ~ 
? 
'-~ l~ ~; ~ 
w .. N.tT McNutier, hdi:le a.... 1hc-nu..•h'C'f. In lhtl' Dinlna h.1111 , , . 
tau. EJ-ar,c.,,· H .. b L Cart.We N 1:• :i lUu11.11th U Woll "5 11 lof\C \hllf: to I 
::::::! :.. . .!:ca~:!':~~;~~"::1;:"ra:11~_._:a '\ •• Footprin!::s on 
!!..-.don' -.nu • , 11 LlllZff just nntti To Dlsn tthto m.::an willl tM Ion,: __ 
from out tM ak7 OM d,;Q S.E-N-I.Q.R..S 
,\n<' I~~ b;., ':: = of OUNI The pall :irw the aquarKt, UM 
An,I •tom the anp,1.& rou.nd 11, lirt. •t• Ille falllNl 
Surt.' h. looked r l'IJftl and (ab' u(Dll)'clu,iatW.C. 
T1K'y said NpPOte: we INn It for Kttoe'1 to U:• 1p1t1l af "50 
I\ Looktl SD pNIC'lllcal there l..nnaw!llit-bc:known 
So tMY sprinll.lN k wUII .Wu·-dusl In all IOl1a of ._.thff, -1l all 
J us: tc, m:akt' UW IYJ' ll'OW sliirlr. \Qpf:MT' fcir 
"Tu the ptttUest r,laca 7ou1l ftnd 
~" n,atlll' wMN J'OU 10 
Th,'ft the, dotlN it .tth 1tudt'nb 
Just to kffP Its sptrlt 11P 
\
And wht'!l they had it ftnlahed Some tolkl uy, tt'• run to ha a 
Sul't' lM)' irelled It WINTHROP rralhman, or to be a Juntor 
Othl'TI .my It'& INHIII to be II ,oph 
Uu1 the t.e,t ,tanpd feelinc that 
n,(" saddeill. w.:ird in all this world - know .r 
11 .;:~:~·,;~=•=es \Su, :"'r" o.ri:Y• ~ l!J--Wt''te 1"Y• 
paat 11nd boura that n.,rr11ed to II 7 
dy by s,, "'°"' da.)o, to 111>-ell' liml Ill 
W•• prum1aoe io be a,..... tna• J"CIIU, 
.u J'OUlh :ind Ume allow 11·1 hffn 1reat bu'. 11', 1P?llin1 ~ 
\ smi...._• --.r-Q ki-.a 1i1h Guudh1,• fft'nt" •net Ma9 K:1ll-
11nd then piodbyt' [0111r "'"' R1DtO d11on to IG-
Buy The Cor 
You Receive For 
Graduation 
1. 1:da• TM& lt'D,\'l' Jim 1111d F11t :::~ ~im.~~ W11tl'dd':"° ~ ... ~·s: w~··U fflN'l 11&11111 Wo'tt .,rr11JI)' &1,Qtl Wt' rMi J'V'I 1Ttlt'n•11 be 1,1 t'h,),l,,tr i• Ula s..,r,. 
In tht' P. O. and their aNtth or\L"IKllll l<U tlw ChuPt':':ut.. ,... didn't Duri"t •nuw WtlC'fV d1111.'t ~ Tood)e--,--91>-lorol pcllib,Je IOb 
llndln,: 10SM011e .. ho 111b 111 mnch h.lVt· • ; bl1 ~ ll';l\'lt him nll whm We hope -·11 rnttt ll,lflin mlDe I Ar..1 a t'ha~e ,u tllot· ,c-11~ 
At The 
Neely Motor Company 
mall M I di,, lhe rlolhl'll 11."l!'ve- borrowed durinl 8111 - know v.-e'll mff1 ...... 4ay' And (rum nuw un lMTl! ll bt' a 
J. ,.,. .... Flal~. lft.w bHt. lh<t ynr. some •UIUIY Lf8Y Taodlilf,,~klna ~I C"hnnlC' In tlat' rule-
11.•ilh•• to nil fulUl"t' n,om lna)wr- , , We'W fflj~ your C"crnta,1ny and I Out .. -11lk ,_,Ill ht' dld'l!'rftll, our 
ton1 ot tht' ''ll'Uld hok-l" ·,nd lh~1 \~t', Ill• cl.,. of SO, bfflw our bciJ KN"!• iunllln thnJU&h Just na JOU. you. r hospit.allt, 1 t.illr. tht' 1nme 
lmW!t' lmp,-.'ffll!nt C'Offlm,lltee In ·•Hem~·" widl the mt of hill a:lrll 11IW11)'I do And JIIC' hoJ• that this If :tt. lll'lt' Arni flum l\lN" on Wtl''ll Ill~ lhC' 
h~ lhat th"J' will lie 11blv lu ~; : ~~~.':-1~
1 
::~ 11: ... ~:..:~ Anil Wt' kn~ wo•n mttt .IIOlrl :unL-111 I wc-!ho~;!.: n::.i":t7, " lt"a w:1y uf 
ae, inlo thtl' l'OOIM to~ •. ,· lliftl ei111n ;,;ml drh·luc bl11d1 11kong Ufct• way I•• 'N!IT .:uod llffll' for n ~ " N. 
~bo that l~t'nt Jwlll ~ 11 hDllllt l41 t~ •• , u .,,,.~,'\ .._1 Iona aio wh- wo Ida I And '~fhot nln't t'nour:n 
lffiPl'O\'C' a ler un. I 111 wilncw whe~ I ll1n-e hc-rr- llrll ,aid hvllo ond ,_. Wl"N So _. lhat 11-. must INWO ,-. w .. ·U irhnn•r tlw "''IIY thclMI 11r11<lu· 
Best Wishes 
ToThe 
ClaMs of '50 
We, L• ac.arM, 111:eft! Wy1cit, 
1 
unto f.Cl mJ' bond 11.Rd l\u-d thto ) mu1•lrw, 11k>n1 What du J'DU •1 that ,OU and 1, n\1'11 ~nil tht'1r llluff 
~e!!.!:1';:. ::. i:.:-:::; IJ:11''1:~,r :i:11~~ : ~~Ea· ·!1 lM ;D: w.:t !~to !,~w.,!h:.:.1!1ii1ni: .:...~b)'t" -"It, 11 run-W'l!Jl ! Fur ;.~r;:·!,. ""lllllt'd, we·.. RAYLASS DEPT. STORE, Inc. 
C:anlJIOII. ~ he~ lb1111bltlen Testator M\I: this MIDI, Toodlr-...o-to•lon£ IQOdt)yl!'. ITh n•1l br ... mt' f"NllllC'S madl!' lo· 
lc1wc- our \"Ottts rl11a1nc thrDt111hout llur l 
lht' hnlll ofWII' la.1 huMe 11t WC.I ,ilt'n·"J\ IM!' M>ll'I!.' f'han&t'11 ia:adfo~ •• J!I ================= 
:,;.7;:;~, ~ .... , "'0100" Clmrlotte We Will Go • · If! --
w .. Ana Marat..11. a,UI .t.l•~ · 
5- Zenelie Brock. Pao PeHltrt•,1 
Martha CaW..U. Uld J ewel Cod· 
fr~ lt-111•e our lo\'<' far Dr. J:u. 
it'll to 1M Julllior EftalW,, ·•·•l"'~ 
111 hopr,, thal tbe,'11 bt :i., und, r• t 
slilndln1 :a& WI!' wore In n.·,1dtiu! 
:u1on 111A11'1"r l)ilr:ilk-1111,~,r 11"1ht 
We,lhe,1 .. o1 •sa.w111 1 .. ..;, . .,.( 
u,r hall our IN'Olftt c•.m 11.i1um 1 
Jur the Jlut. lwo yu~ , •• t ht•' -
::c-~~~ a:~ n:r .'~,·:I 
nuiY 11 bf, bl.lppt'd and 1nr1m,,I 
:•: ~ c:":1:~H::::~ftey Par·\ 
••111. Ana ftaper , ud Mlldrotd 
U.paa l.leQuMlh the- rww phmu 
m tho ('IIMt'l'\"atury to all the .,. ,hi 
nt111kl:ln11 who C"IIII m;UI.IJ:t' tu 
C,,lft' upon ii• Iv~ k,.,.. wlthOIII 
1M abritll f'YN ~, 'Dr. Robttta.. 
U.'f'. lhlldl,,•of 'lt.l•·.i,·1•toMI"" 
111.1'1!1kdcl ouruvrrs. 
Alba N11w11a for Your 
Bt•I ll"lshe• 






We A1·e Always 
Ve•·,· Happy To 
s .. rvc, You 
At 
McCRORY'S 5 & 10 
137 E. Main 
Hurry On Down 
And Gel The, Eqnipment 
l<'or Your V11c11lio11 
-AT-
SHERER'S SPORT SHOP 
131 Caldwell Phone 3643 The Family Booteryl 
Caldwell Street IL----------------------...1 
, ... th ................ _.... tllroat ......... ...... 
• tatal et UJO wNk1r ••-IMII ... et th. lhrNII ef a.-
.......... _.. .......... ___.. c-a11- • •Ir 
__... :,o _
Make your own 30-Day 
Camel MILDNESS Te•t in your 
•y.zone•(TforThroat .. ,TforTallte), 
PAGE~Olff TKE lOHa~~--







Farewell ancl Godspeed! 
W• bcn. enJorN tu prlTlleo- ct IMntnq y® IMre 
ID. our Commwlltr dl&nll9 yaw ealloQ. carNr, 
We bope JOU, will ebber Nida Mle at com.ir. l,,,ack 
lo Yid - ollm. 
We w1ab b 'fO'III IUC'CNI. llealtll cmd IICIIIPIDeu Ill 
tll• yecn alaecaL 
l!!!~G~,J~ 
125-121 Hampton Street - Dial 4146 
Bill Snipt's lm·itl's 
Y cm Seniors 
To Bring Your Fmnilit•s Out To 
Littlefield's Grill 
For A Delicious Meal Fenturinr 
!Yr.tern Steafra nnd Soullttrn Frird Chickrn 
2Y, Mill" out on York Highwny Dial 5·3089 
SENIORS! · 
Bring Y onr Guests To The 
WAFFLE SHOP 
. And Watch Television 
While Yon Eat I ____ _ 
I Best Wishei Class 
of '50 
Marshall Oil CoD1pauy 
Texaco Firestone Distributor 
Frld•T• JYM 1. 11!'-0 I 
/'50 Summer · 




ll'E H.4VE LOVELY 
-1 N,Jon Glov, .. - in White, Pi•k, N•vy & Blad< 
I Lace Mitt• - in IJJack and White 
1 
Abo 
Travel Hat Boxes 
THE HAT SHOPPE 
You'll Find 
Lovely Graduati ... n 
Presenl8 
At 







THE SENIOR SET 
1/1!! ,j AIIJ••rilAw-, . . . W 
.. PS...1f ltwk.-,f, .,....,Wu.,di,,, .
• ih TN fl ""9fl ~.t, • • , ,., t'.if"-"t- 1~ cool•..,.,,. 
BOCK HILL COCA-COLA D0Tn.ING CO. 
Society Section 








Our Specially Is 
GOOD FOOD 
Pr/ml~ Dining Room 
For Part;,. 
Come lu aud Shop 
PAGE TD THE JOB!1801 ... f AJI 
~Round Thy Campus And Thy 
·.,?;·· 
PrldaJ, J..,. t. HSD 
H I.I , Daisy Chain !Students To . a S Is Tomorrow Perform • 
•• ..... .... t ••• 
I 1'lc tl'3'1.itloru'II O;.iq Ch•iR will 1 t,r ~nttd by tt.: ~ rbir. tl11ll'6Rhllrc lh<' p-aduaU. oe-
!omorro.,,. aftc-nl009il Dl t l)'d,~-11. Uv1•- sd1cdult'CI tor 1'1fflorTOW _. 
u11 lM athleik kid. , t:1.- au~I fflu.l.! cohe'Clt and a-
s l'kln m npa 111td p,WN, "'11h t11,•:1rdint: of honors and td\olarllllps 
~-~:;~,J=orn:::; .t: !:; to lAke •1larc ln tbt! Colle• •udl· 
dJu>ci.c11 ~nd h-: will nNlrt'h on to •11rho1m al ;. u'dock p.m. 
I 
th~· n.?ld in four doublv UllH I,;, DeM s . J. McCoy wW Clllke U.. 
lurm Ul:O. wllowln• ptll'llffllllUODI': hODOl'U"J' 
:,,,,~~~: .... 't~:~: ,:~~ek:c'o!:c!1: 111•bulurlhiPL and the Tillman •· 
,.;111~. af111'r -.·turh tti,. Jul'llor dnu 0111 W1lie aellolllnhlpa, Dorothea 
son,: wlU bto ,una. Tho Unr. lhen Mulchus IIC'hololnhlp, Jululs Fried-
l muw to rom1 IHI. Tha scnlon he1m srholArshlPII, ·daybanlc award, will kneor-l 1md be ~t.cd tholtlTi,.:ndOC"v Presser llfflolanhlp, Rd, ,,;tilter·, dll»)' rhain. and \be amlor ,~nLS Dledal, SJlvan medal, Mary 
d::,:":..w:~:,:;,~r CDP• antt lMUdn-d &lll1van medr.Won and 
,h .. ill !I. the lin&.-. -.·ill tn11YC1 iutn o a,:hnhu·llhl~ Don1ot"'1 re!lowllliPL 
~w. c."", ,,,..1 Ow -ulna of u~ 11o":1rd . 
Alnta M:,ter will rotlow, undfl' U1c• Scler;i",na; • • be h$rd wll1 be: 
~1t=•/:=d~.,.~~~~~ ::. .11ri,1tt ~. ~En t,capades" 
1
1.1y, rwa,: ..i1or rlaa •·l'k•• .. rk;idcr. I li1 Franducr, Da.rbma Lan&, Le-
.,;_!' !t:.:r:'"Adc,•0!,,t~:.-=~ I~~~:~=,:'~~~ ::: 
dr:DI ,.,, 11w NM. "that thil n"l'T• lJc,,c lnwr1, F'ninct'II 5ui:i:lrne7. •nrl : ~,"':: ~ = .. ~n V:u~ ~1Rry Jmw J.f:wnDJ', Plano, "'().-er 
•t..nnrr !nd11loul 1ihin1tktinn!." ii.II :&ftoi Tl:ili!" b)I' Grolna<'r, Jbry 
I 
I~ J°""'°'9, t'b» ptani,t, 1.. .. 11 llyau ;ind M•rr Brunte llubl; 
wu1 rumha, "'" 11C"cvmpPninwn1. \'011-c,. ·v• rail 1111-n111a• from 
• " Marr,na:C" al Flpro" by llo:u.rt.. 
I 
Senior Clan lk:11 ~di; lllld Kent W)'IDr; Ill· 
fCflDUIUled rrom ..... u ~·;:.,~;:~;u~l;c~~;~~.:)I' :::m'! 
'l\l."l'tlt1-thn!'C! Mld-1.IO" """'· AIUI C011; und pinna. "Th• Cite-
I 
u.:::t·~~~:,~:~:: ;: ,/ur,• Crot'", ·om "Aire In Wonder· 
n4:.ht. al tf!,b ~,r'li lat cla• mC"lll· Lund'' b7 S1mmon11, hy Reed llDd. 
~:-ind1-e,r1ythl•llt"NIH'1l ••1ll1.':1t, , • .-,,~ I ... IC'. 
rlrlflk, iuM.I try lht'lr hnnlffl to be Thr lhu,I ~ian In the llnt 
"'~·rr1 :,w lltt' 111M1l of -SU Ui :ibuut 
1
1• m;,le hi WUJ ,ntu llw .,u,ld. h,,11 t 1hr PrtCl'om wW be • 
"'My dl.'llr, ,~ ...,,..., klD!l II dl\1 F•t:111<1 d111,1 ''TM &Nulltul Blu• 
•"'" :&l" ur ~v- "'l'U" 1""' t-n"" u .. nut.c,~ by .s.r-1:lvar-ChM-
, o,ur c:ffi1.tfton ;ilrrad_ - will pr .. b· u, • PIU'lliA CDIII"- nnd Ellzal»UI 
:ab~ t. 1>\'t'rhc,;ird "'"'°"'_. at IV' Ucam.. 
Alum.11,1111lu"'-l~l>of1"1Lu.11:,. 
1y:~:~! ~:,.o1~!:~.'~~= ~:·:t%·.~ ;: :~::~ 
l
.c.n'l a Lvl~c- llrl "° '"°"'· he> R'fll:linintl purUon of \lie pro.. 
~- hi lTiMftJlll-"1 wll!\ i:r,un ~ 'l'Xlelk-Keat Wys,r, 
n1uch =krtai.11men1 ror thp ''bull \l ,,ry t 'r.nrn Pattou, Ro11:ana &-
1 :~:::.i-a.::-~1~.: u.=:a;:i,: 0:~ kL'I', O&!llyc U"-1, Marcerec Tart 
I 
Wmthro~ niusko dcpnrunmt Tl,t"II 'i-cu, ur,d K11Uwrlae Splrw:, ae-
"" tI. the Athk!-Uc Orld ror lhc "mir.:,"ted bJ' Phyllis Col.Ua&e. wlU 
tr:idlllo"111 t.llU!ly (haln, which 1n· bu [f'll1uM In o fflL"llleJ' or Victor 
,•111cnl:il'7, t't'al~ Iii to be :1 dalli1 lll'rbl.•r1 ravorllell • 
'-'hlilrt lhll'I l<'llr, 
l'rtd&•r \ht' direction or Mr. Ed-
- I . , -1 "AU I wn11l • musk-, n1uilr, , l nl Lconanl J.i' tbe alee club JUNE 4 - Continued from Page 9 Plattme11t Bureau ~:;:~:1::~:=1~ ~;.!: .. :;~ I Class or '30 ;::t~I a,:J t~h;'li i:o-:~t:o 1c,'i'!: ~ l;I •Ina: "M; M:uwi Land" by 
wlldcnd Wilbur woli:II up to ieo. ·-------1 (QmUIIQld fNm Pa .. 11 f'ni.nel'I Lindler • ·Ill be ,~Ina •eon,lnucd fr,im p.ise 11 r ,1udllorlum tumnrrow "llhl ror Grct,h1nlno\', 'The wt Nl&bt,. 
Lobi:Ua llandln& O\ .. r him ilhoUI· IL•ll UI "'" n,-vr. I thOUah& I'd .u.. Rwt11 .. 1 !k.>IIC!rw. Mullin,,: Mildred .. 1 l'\.IJt'MblY Trnlmna School R6eb· I At thr l!nd ot tho coururt In tlw lhC' ~ntaUon ot n--.·anb and D 'Y c1u;.: .. ,., and .. I MW!t and 1 WW 
ta&. "l"m wet." .. ~ rnlmirked, and lie ~ . UIUOflvUle, Katherine mond. Va.. • I~ auditorium at B o'rlod!, the> n,u~t".a can~rt.. 0...1 M.irrild" arranpd bJ' Bl-II· 
"GNb J'O',lr t'OOt and set rull,lllllflthollooriftlllllaJJ'lla, Spina, 1-tur. J'an"M' LVII I Nar&ol"l!\Su.anUeC11nd,-wlD Mi:ary Jillidnd SuWun Mrdallloa (.,.';:"'"":; :"rc:'~m~:,,~:lll';. !;.; :='":.~~-Uwllftdllb 
FWr hat ~lb buV,l!d a hUla 8ftd C'QIIJl• Strtrilland. brttt,,n's N'fftr, Ornh- 111:'n-o Ill an ualltanl In &he Chia• •Ill ~ a•ankod to an alUfflnl. and i.rr u"" ta IU1 ift"1rmol JTWpUon I.ta•• ,.e11r tioutiln ou ttw l!d "ilb11r hK.k to the ~ . am: Dorolhr &ut\on, .11 ,,ru\Nn: .lune I tiotry drpi1rtmmt •t D.1k11 WffV- m ltko nn.·'7 <w..wated JobnK'!II 
door .W:-." MAlld fffflffllhff SmJor W'ftk'! Ann T.:rucudalc, "Nh\Mn-61.lffll: ,iJty. Nary llcMGS\ft wlll 90 lo to • llfflb 1°' .ulalld~ .er- h.all Wr ;ill C'QfflO 18 \Ymlllnlp 
WDbw anbbed hn hat. and Lo- Vin, "W.-cre ~ ror lnCJH of IL· I •nd lkUJ 1'mliitr. Sluiron. ~': ~= : ::':o~': I ,·tr"- Sundci1 Iii THE doy fQir 1,.. -ta» Tu "" •hat we couJcl do 
llleUs lauahed,. " J did"' mean FUU, W'ilbur al lul 1"'* Uw inl1ialh-e, , G1rll. fflterinc lft'rdanal ~ p:.nfflffll, Mary P'oetft' Roblnlon I Mom 1111: wakb will be C'IINNt"t• uf 'SQ. The wM '• fnll vlOol wlll And then a Iona nmc Henry 
=.. '!:~ 7:.,J:u"~t ':!.. ': MVcs. The rnoT• was pod ,anc1'u.: Snn Aahi.,,, FloRnre, Da.r- '4'tll ht> 11 R.'5eWC'h .. ls\arlt at th• 1,-d by OlroUno riur. rWn1 xn,or ~ u" 11 IIUl'IWWhat .olnnn note Our dC'CK'ml hule Henl'J' 
you-. enJo7 It man," dadJ rhoht wa• balltiful. and *INn Jea" C.uthm and Elhol ac.- •1&oulh CaNlr,a 11ed1C'Ol rolleP,,,.r,o i:ran&ldauahlft' at 9 90 o',.lodr. f1th Ulr !llr,;: ut Pomp •nd Cir- lie .-nllN at ia, and talkl to 1111 
One fflflht ha\~ ~ht Wlll>ur l'ffqlhon W3S perfffl, •NI \he -u. TfflM'PN Eutmnn CIOl'pln • nuirtNlon. I In thu IIUle c:hoJ~ N• Leila ~;;:•t:1':':i1 .... r J:.n:'!!i..:'h And tw IC'IKU UI on gur wa7 
lo.illl!d def ll!d he Ii: back ("(lft\J'IN!DCMMnt e.erclles ••r• ti.In, Kiftpport. TlM.: JIIQ;lrti .t .. ,r/i/ Y011n,a will at._,nd Oberlin duwn ,~, loua al:alf' r« me la,t llec.iu~ hv II the , .... talon• 
WI Iba f/GlJ, ea lAH'~ ,ub':.cs, a.-ld thnlltn1. and it'• 1111 ,·tt, trah In Hllnl.,·lck. Charto1te. r:ii.,. Lulni-1 t-alll"xe, Obcrtln,, Oblo. on II fl'l- 1 R~lll'II, rttt1red atumftK K't'n!ta17, IIIIJC'-tu ,et U..- ho rd-earned Thot l• why we IIY-
.-lk b:-.ck klcl. ,= .. mind, ID di.ul up and COftSQ """· O~c•t•twllle: .lean Sa~ry, ~~=1:z:::·.~7!.~p~n':1w~tl PfC'J"ftt a diorl rt"t\lme or the dlplomua. Now, he .molr.a c(aan 
"JUD1o.·r·5"tllur wu woniderfuL Caml\ffl, F.Wct PIUmMI, Ol'N'n\ 1111!; I \'KIIIIJ. H<*llllne Stan)lay WIU be hif;tory uif the llttk> duaPt"l, Ka· Thc>n,, bcff wW t• that mud And ti. drl\'111 black can 
We WOded ID hud on tho Old ;ind~':: ima.ci;:;. "'°" upstalr, l~u:~~tr:=· ~~;~ I with the> hnmc dnnoNlniUi:,..1 do,. lhl•rinr Spun will llill,I!: KW nil dash to rct11rn 111.,.,._ bnd c:11ra. And we IUYCt him juat the ame 
South diem{'" Lobi:Ua'• valw be-, •. Id~ • ~~., c~rudm~ ~nd ~,.:C... ~:a~:{ I aTlm,..nt. WPlthrop collop. Bobb)I' k h'<'llan,. ,u,d .:1y p;,~ words lo Jdenib:. When l,e :.ilk• with le.Uni 
::b: :~:t:;:a11f.:".: ~~!~u~;.e:.., Daato, ;..llbur, Ii. Charlffton. :~~ ~::~w~~!11.:!:t ::~-::: Allor lunc!M-c,n In I~ Din;' I !i: 1:~:l'= w':. :; "'~Y"~1~~ Tht' 11rll nll atan II kNUna 
sticky. "'Tbat wu ttw n•&llt ~ nne o"tlwk and Jou'•e IIOt to 10!" Ell~bl!U, Bnln will 11nena and-[llina will rio further study la medl-1 h~II. all 111111",_ nre! m,•lk'fi ;o ilf."l.' )'11 ift S..•ptffll.ber" nua: " thc 1111\1.ibo lfCIU')' 
met.darUn,:.You~doUn1Do- l "Out Lobella, I haYl'n'1 e-Tcr, uate aetioul at Cokambla unl,w•it'nR al FlornK'C' and Rlrhmond, lt:l' ar.111un11on •11effdt'II In lht' 1.1d,tt"St word ,n a.II Ui• worlrt Is V,m c-•n't "Cat HIIIU'J' 
ro&hy, NmClllbuT" lhrld )''"!\II' hand sl~ 11le•en illy: Dort. Cnai,a wUI atterld thr \'-a., ril.PttUYel)I'. m•w 1111dll1>rlum nt 2;JD P.ffl. Urnt lillk? v.'Of'd ;uud-b)te." tk', our d~'llrat boy! 
• :=~ ;~.:~':1 Dorothy Sc, Lobellit ld11ed hi111 11 Me • ----,--------------l
o',l~k." I 
.. ...,_.,,.. ... ,,..~:w ... ·, :-~.·~~t.i:.:·.:-~::::: Blistered Heels For The Last Time! 
DNlle buftnl,- alkt au UKJN ao )'ou'd hA,·c had to love a1 •let'UI." 
brnb! ,.,,. dale. J SU .. k WU 
en-. •cnt oB' wllh Dwolll., and 
wa dMOld thftn ,u. We were III NC"W fondl!d IIY'k.. and lkirta: ol 
·- tocethn'.- 11:1,7 WuC'. bw-s:::.,-::.r--7" ~ld Wll- ,~~ t;:,~ 
""' but lel'a i.ll! abwt thff Mn...- that ~ oee sophomons nut 
7mr. We won lhe Pep JfeeU \VII· :1 loriotlcn claa 
bur, we wen, "Vndfff\lll Prac-1 Clu!'l'd atud1 houn aR' a tlllnf or 
Und eYffJ' nlaht ror w...._" 
1 
thc p:a..t • 
Tbat alnnle ~nb for tulbffl I W'-'fll)' lllll11 IC>phmnorn , .... are 
came ... In • .od Lobell11 w111 kneel• J1.nl11n "O'A' 
.Ina la lfflnt ol WIibur. Hi IUrh.'1.1 On'7 two mul'C' 7C11n tu irn th11n 
for her but Iha ,pron111 up Mout-1 ,-11u IAkct your bow 
Jnc, 1Jr-Sr, Fnllln makc tho 1f'llr ~ 
;:~ ~C:":i!,e:;r Ckl !~~ Stnndlna bero~ Jt ii 
•1ta111 Jtab;'' Aid Wilbur. too a.a.. 
•·•~ WIibur," .lt:le plopped down Junion 70U' .. q lUU.1 a, a eta,, 
bel:k1e buu,, "11 w• '" nke belna: nn be 
a .aim at JIIIUOl'-Scmlor Mad ....,.. Onv more JIWOr '° co and then 
: :'':!,:'n;'~o!.Oll=;I...:'~ ~':.::,to ••konw 
jldwt." Io.:.:.-:., ~la ta ,... •• 
.,;::-;.:;:; u: .':':i:"' I stv11 • """'° 
~:.:=~ !:!1" attd Wo·::::.---.-, ... -.~--- 1o i..w 
.. Aad lbe plcn&e Slladla,, •--"'' 'Alla\ IICltt Yf'llr holda: l'Gr u onl.J 
K wadaf\111'• 1 tlae CM Id 
ITtK- bllWideworld.111~ 
WDIMlr ...._ silDS of Uh, la 
1
. u our Jut JUI' enda 
C.:--r'::. ~ 18= r:: We :rut w°:'u.:;6,.:;. all and ~ 81':!°,!0~ i:,Nu:"four~~o~:.=;! ~kt~ :flr~f),!::f!=ti:~~l:;.~.~ held the ftrat Sunday ot echool Leadlns are President 
\Q I 
